
St Veronica Athletic Boosters Meeting- July 5, 2022    

7pm PMC, St Elizabeth/St Damien Room 

Attendees:  Becky Schuster,  Lee Gupton, Julia McNeal, Doug MCClure, Sarah Norton 

 Girls AD, Julia McNeal: 

 -Volleyball:  

- No additional evaluations or tryouts will be needed for the 7th grade or 4th grade.  The 

potential players from St Bernadette and STM joined teams elsewhere.  

  -7th grade girls volleyball will have one team; 11 players.  

-Scheduling a date for the coaches meeting and aiming for the week of July 25 . Will need a 

parish representative (Bill Franz replacement) to attend.  

-League team registrations will be due July 31 with a final roster to be uploaded to the 

GCCYS by Aug 10th.  

-Ordering scorebooks was discussed.  Brian may have to provide input on this as it was 

discussed that he may have a discount available.  

-Volleyball uniform inventory to occur this week.  

-Set up team photos through McIntyre.  

 Boys AD, Lee Gupton: 

 - CC and Golf  

19 golfers and 16 runners- registrations open through July 10th.  

-Lee will work on apparel:  cross country uniform design. Discussed Jacted Up Tees  

-Brian working on shirts and hats for golfers. Consider lead times.   

 

Treasurer: Matt Reckman (not in attendance report submitted)   

 

-Will need recertification from McConnell.  Upcoming expenses?   

 

VP, Doug McClure  

-Doug will get the practice gym availability out to the coaches.   

 

-Gym: STVM Football handout uniforms July 24, 25th, 26
th

 (double check dates) 

                       Cheerleading requested a few gym nights for a cheer clinic 

 

-Booster fee reminder through Sports Engine will be invoiced. Doug is working with SE 

but will have to invoice manually for now.  

-Volleyball practices, most likely will not have to request gym time at Comboni.  

-Jackson McClure vision: Preseason tournament. Hope to keep it simple especially on the 

1st year. Would like to retire #35, and hope to have a ceremony to retire this uniform. Hopes to 

include 3
rd

 -8
th

 grade teams. Doug/foundation  has a website that he could run the registrations 

through. Will still need to discuss foundations/ booster split.  Consider potentially joining up 

with STM and Seton.  

-Jackson McClure tournament, looking at week before Thanksgiving or during Christmas 

break.  

-DMO tournament MLK weekend 2023. 



 

Parish Representative, Becky Schuster:   

 

-Access obtained from previous years Survey Monkey.  

-Probably will want to change the survey questions.    

-Would like to create a generic email address so that this survey monkey account isn’t 

linked to a personal email account as it has been in the past.  

                        Stvab513@gmail.com or STVAthleticboosters1@gmail.com  Does anyone have a 

preference as to which generic email address to use?  

Discussed this role and this importance of support it provides.  

-Covid 19 policy still in effect and posted on website.  We should address the covid 19 

policy prior to Fall sports season.  

 

Concessions, Aaron Heller:  

-restock and cleaning- New commercial grade vacuum cleaner purchased and in server.  

- Currently shut down.  

 

 

 

 

Next board meeting Tuesday Aug 2nd  pending board availability.  
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